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,oV, with American leadership being asserted ail over the
ree world, it is much more 500, Increasingly, other na-
Ions turn to use and asic questions about United States
Olicy. We are regarded in this f'ield as experts. We

hen have to maire up our minds on questions, many of which
ýaVe only a long-ranlge ei'rect onl 0111 OWf immediate inte-

estse and tell then' what we thinc0 If we always only echo
Me~rican policye these othel' nations would regard us as a

Pineleu: satellite, and this 18 not a position we 
vant

0 be relegated to0 1V is good neither for our pride __

hljch is imiportant -- nor for our own proper interests.
e theref'ore are bound$ whenever we f eel it necessary, Vo

ake .an indeperident stand. This is perhaps one of the many
actors which led M4r. Pearson a year Or' twa ago3 to maire a
Peech in which he said that aur relations with the Unrited
tates could no longer be -- and I quote __ "as~y and
Utomotic.,U

Mr., Pearson got a lot aof abusive letters from'
he United States about that speech0 They were written,
LPPoset znos t ly by people who were irlced by Canadals some-

bat independent stand, and by people likle the editors of
be Chicago Tribune who always refel' Vo Mr., Pearson 

as

inkos and also by people wha regard Canada as a British

OlonY which shou1dfl't have any voice of its 
Own even 1:f

t wanted one.

But the area aof misunderstanding extends I'urther

ý1azn that. A l»ot of' usually very reasonable People across

ý1e line are gettîng a bit confusede and I want to cite>

nie special case which camne to n'y notice, At the kieÎght

r' the Gouzénco incideYiVe a uzually sensible 
andilevel-

ýaded Americafl newspaper delivez'ed quite an attacir 
on

ro Pearson. 1V wanted Vo lcnow what good reason there

:)Uld be f'or Canada ta be reluctant Vo see Gouzer4co gîvîng
iidence VO Vhe Jenner commtteeo It deçided that the

-'l __ A 'hc that Canadian-Anerican relations had


